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Ags (Jet ReadyFor Riverside Trip
llii' Agi’lciillurul Dcimi'lmi'iit. Iiuh 
ti:i'l a very liuny ami iimflialili> sum- 
iih t  Si Hill' li'l! lo twelve boys slaved 
n ilii' rniii'li In curry on tlu*lr summer 
i.h i lii ' anil harvest Ilii'lr  cmiiM. Tlu*y 
iiani'Hlt'il ovi'i' 150 acres of grain, 
l hi I i'il ovi'i' lino I hi 11 'M of mI raw ami 
Titmiii 22iM> tiali*m of bay anil looU rai'i*
..I mo arri'H of Iii'iiiim.
UiirliiK On1 lutler purl of I In* H u m ­
mer limy wi'i'i' vi*ry busy III 11 iik Oil' 
i 'a 11 fi >cri in Polytechnic livestock for 
i'Xliiliiiinn piirpoHi’M in I hi- County 
I'ulr. Wi* wi'i'i' Imlt'i'il miii ri'MHful with 
ilie prl/.i'H won, iim tIlls Mcbool carrli'il 
off on an avi'i'iiK*' of Iwenty-llve per 
ii'iii of all prcinlniiiH won ai tin* 
Coiinly Kulr.
The ili'purt ini'iit !m now fitting I In* 
Mini'll owni'il by I lie lioyH lo lie talien 
lo the Soul hern California Slate Call’ 
ai 1(1 verslde, In aiiiltllull we will send 
two JiulkI>>K teaniH lo Itlvei'Hlile, ami 
Mr Thompson Ih liiiMy, wllli the help 
of Hie fui'ii11y ami HlmJenlH, working 
nil II Ml 111 I'X lllllll wjlll'll Will depict III!' 
Munilonal work at thik school.
College EnglishPromises Interest
A ire a llv e  desire for knowledge  
Hull Ih brought m il by I'o lla le ra l reail- 
I iik  ami In fo rm a l class discussion Ih 
H ie a im  of the College Kngllsh course 
T he  hi mlent h io n  I rl lyiii i'il In brief 
wlutl lim y wlHheil I lie c o iii'ho lo  (‘over. 
T ile  11 in hi'I ih 11 h o f opinion wan I bn I 
t o p ic s  of current linporlan i'e  hIio i i I i I be 
reail The poInlH of Hiieh lopleH Hlunflil 
be well f<•rini'il In tlie  Htnilent’H m lm l.
\  i laHHiooin (IImciihhIo ii between I lie 
HliiilentH on the v u i'Ioiih  polnln would 
briiik  .out a ll the fui'la, anil lend to ­
ward I'oui'lHelii'HH of I lii>i ik I)t ami de­
livery CleurneHH and enunelulIon of 
I'ug lish  would lie a t reused In I lie i I I h-
e IIHhIi i IIH.
I'll Ih method WIIH held ill preference 
in llie  lecture m ethod by MIhm Abboll, 
Instructor of the course MIhh Abboll 
fell I bat elaHH i I Ihi'UHhIo ii of i'lirren l 
lopliH  would H llniiilH le an IntereHt In 
I hem, am i eailHe l lie MtildentH lo  lie on 
the alert for HiibJeelH of i'lirren l tin - 
p orian i’e.
Ride 'Km, Cowboy!
Kick KerrinI ’m wild went rodeo was 
wild enough and weal enough to 
Hiillafy any weaterner weal of Buffalo. 
Ten Kallon hata, rlataa, allver-tnoiinted 
Kiiddlea and bridled, and thoae queer 
dinguses that cowboya wear In the 
In nab One of Hie rldera ul the rodeo 
bud a aear on bla lip received one eve- 
ntiik when he waa chualnK a runaway 
Hleer IhroiiKh somebody's back yard 
The moutiled cowboy—ever aee an un­
mounted cow puncher ehuae a aleer? 
failed lo observe a wire elolhallne 
which came Into vtoleut contact with 
bin fuee Of courae the wire snapped 
SomethliiK bail to break Which leads 
lo the remark Hull real cowboya net 
it lot of toiiKh breaks. The rodeo was 
well handled and well attended.
Westendorf (JoesTo Kin* City
Doris Westendorf, former I’oly 
Htuilent, is now working for the Kina 
City Herald, a weekly paper in King 
City, She does the linotyping and job 
work, such hs running the press am 
setting up ad*. Hhe is making good 
dur to her jrround work-here.
Doris was circulation manager of 
the Polygrum and linotype operator 
last year and a graduate of the Class 
of *27.
At first she thought she would 
take a third year here, but Mr, F’ reuss 
advised her ft was an opportunity too 
good to miss as it will lead to higher 
things.
We wish her much success iitpl pro­
sperity in her new position.
SAN LUIS ORISI’O, SEPT. 2:5, 1927.
Cal Poly Win* ( ’upAt The County Fair
August iwenty-flflh, I wenty-slxth
and twenty-seventh saw much activity 
ill Polytechnic on account of the San 
lulls Oldspo County Kalr which wuh 
held this year on I’oly grounds buck 
of the unto and iiemnailtles shops In 
addition lo the I'ulr, und during tlm 
lust two days, Kick Kerrlnl and IiIm 
cowboys Hinged u real rodeo. So many 
uutoinobllea were parked about the 
I'ulr grounds tbat the place looked like 
a convention of second-hand auto 
dealers.
At one-llili'ty on the opening day a 
parade of lloiils, decorated untomoldles 
and mounted riders left San I . i i Ih 
Obispo ami went to Polytechnic where 
the i i i i I dh were purked. When the 
parade committee met to decide about 
prt/.eu for the best decoruled uutos, 
beat llouta and beat rldera. It waa de­
cided to give a handsome clip to the 
orgunl/.ullim having the beat lloat. 
California Polytechnic won.
Mr. Warren of the aviation depart­
ment undertook lo design und mukc 
ii small airplane wllli n wing spread 
of len feel Wllli Dm help of all hands 
Hie plane was completed —and waa 
mounted on a decorated Orahnni truck. 
The little plane WUH while with blue 
binding geur and aluminum wheels 
wllli black tires. "Spirit of J’oly- 
lechnle" In neat blue letters' waa 
painted on each aide of the plane 
beneath the observer's aejit In which 
aal a little girl, goggled and Imlmeted, 
wlio turned a hidden crank which 
caused the gold-tipped propeller lo 
revolve effectively.
Rand and OrchestraOrganized by Mr. Smith
Poly’s hand and orchestra started 
- o f f  with a hang this year. At present, 
there ure uhout twenty-two in the or­
chestra and about thirty-eight in the 
bund. They held their first practice 
on Tuesday morning anil from the 
sounds that issued forth from the 
room, the members are starting off 
very nicely,
Mr. Merritt II. Smith, director) 
urges everyone who has any musical 
ability whatsoever to see him or re­
port to either band or orchestra, add 
if anyone can play a saxophone, be 
sure and see him, for it is planned to 
huve a bigger and better saxophone 
hand this year than we had last year.
Poly’s music department has Fn*en 
rapidly growing under Mr. Smith’s 
wonderful leadership, and the stu­
dents ufe cooperating very nicely 
with him to muke this year the best 
Poly's band und orchestra has ever- 
seen. Come on, you music lovers, 
show your colors, and make everyone 
ait 'up and take notice.
Galley Slaves Meet
There Is nothing slow nlsml the 
Halley Slaves They held their Hist 
meeting Krlday afternoon of last week 
for the purpose of electing new officers
John Pimentel was elected president: 
Florence Lee, vice-president: "Hobby" 
Wilkins, secretary and treasurer, and 
May Prewer reporter.
I lobby’s duties begun almost Im­
mediately, as the dub has around live 
dollars In the treasury 'and are plan­
ning a good time when their seven 
new would-be members will be admit­
ted.
A commit the Is to In' appointed 
draw up a new eojisl lint Ion und Jty- 
hljvM Which "imc to be enfon-ed/Ulls
year.
Enrollment ExpectedTo Reach ( ’lose To 150
"With the present indications of the 
first two days, our numbers will go 
well over 150, or even more," predict­
ed Dr. Crandall when asked about the 
Poly enrollment.
When school opened Monday, there 
was nearly three times as many 
students enrolled this year than there 
was at this time last year,
Two hundred and forty-seven stud­
ents paid their student Imily fees the 
llrst day as compared to 105 last year.
The largest number of students at 
any time previous to this year was 372 
which was the number enrolled at the 
end of Inst year.
There are over thirty-five students 
enrolled in the new Junior College 
division and at least sixty are expect­
ed before the close of school.
"Our recommendation covering the 
two years work in opr college division 
will allow any of our sudents to trans­
fer directly to college with mivunrctl 
standing,”  suiil Miss Chuse, in speak­
ing about the ,1. <’. courses.
In some ways this course is more 
thun a J. <’. course. In a mechanical, 
engineering, and mathematical lines, 
Poly is giving whut would amount to 
a three year college course in some 
other schools.
Lust year, nine slnlea and three 
foreign countries were represented in 
our student body. Authorities say 
that the large increase in enrollment 
this year indicates a more varied re­
presentation of, states and countries. 
California last year had boys from ns 
far south us l'’,l Centro und us far 
north as Ailin, with a total of 12(1 
cities nnd towns represented.
The school has asked the govern­
ment for some army artillery guns 
which will make the work captain 
Deuel's cudeta are doing better than 
ever.
"With such n splendid enrollment, 
and with tnuny pluns for the coming 
year, both in athletics and school 
work, we eunnot help hut have the 
best year in the history of the school," 
says Dr. Crandall.
Poly Store In Full Swing
Poly’s Co-operative store Is very 
well supplied with the many articles 
that the students will need during 
their school year.
Besides currying a complete stock 
of hooks, munuals and other classroom 
supplies, they have many: articles that 
the boys need otherwise. Among these 
lire stationery, soup, toothpaste, Poly 
thicket's, pennants, etc,,: and a good 
variety of candy.
The store Is open between till* hours 
of 7:45—K: 15 before, school, from 12:30 
till l:oo at niMins, and from 4:00 till 
5:(Ml after seliiad hours.
Poly's Co-operative store handles 
the best of articles and gives them to 
Hip students ill as low a cost as 
pnaatbte, fnr the store ht not run on a 
protit baste Pat ronlice Poly Store tu 
save money and lie suHafleil.
Mrs. Crandall Returns ’
California Polytechnic's " l ^ t t t  
now hack on the cam im ^
Number 1
Acrnauts Huild PlaneSimilar to Lindy’s
Lucky, lucky Lindherg hut as for us 
lucky ■ lucky Polytechnic. The aero­
nauts under Mr. Warren and Mr. 
Montijo ure very busy these duys con­
structing a plane. The ship ia similar 
to I,indy’s hut cabin style and curries 
four passengers anil two pilots. It is 2H 
feet long with n 10 foot wing spread 
and the motor is 200 horse power. 
Upon completion,, the plane will be 
inspected by the government.
At present the steel fuselage is 
completed und they are working on 
the libs which weigh hut nine ounces 
fitch, und will curry 155 pounds.
The pluns were drawn up by Mr. 
Warren and Mr. Montijo. Twenty 
hoys lire enrolled hut more are ex­
pected as I’oly offers a course hurt) to 
neat, with courses in aerp-drafting, 
ship construction and motor work. 
The Hume course taken at a com­
mercial school would cost $300 for 
tuition. The shop has seven motors 
of three kinds, Curtis, LnRhone and 
Hall Si'ott und more ure coming.
The instructors have had actual 
field work. Mr. Montijo was u "Stunt" 
instructor during the war. He has ulso 
built several ships and taught flying 
at different fields.
Mr. Warren also saw war service, 
hut in the Navy us an instructor on 
motors.
The Spirit of Polytechnic a model 
plane seven feet long with ten foot 
wing spread, won a $25 cup at the 
Sun I.uis Obispo County K*»ir. The 
Model can he seen lit the shop.
Dr. ( ’randall WelcomesStudents to ( ’al Poly
The first assembly of the new year 
wus held in front of the Admini­
stration building on September 14.
Dr. Crandall extended a very warm 
welcome to the new students, and ns 
Warm u welcome hack, to the old 
students, who have returned. Dr. 
Crandall addressed the largest as­
sembly of students California Poly- 
technir has ever had. A limit has been 
placed upon the number of students 
who muy come to the school, und it 
is thought that the number will up- 
proeh this limit this year. He also 
urged upon the students, the import­
ance of keeping up their standards, 
for whenever they endanger their own 
reputation, that of their school is also 
in danger. He then pointed out the 
fuet thut the coming your of  11*27— 
IH2S is to Fie the most interesting tunl 
hopeful year In the history of the 
school, for during this time, the con­
tracts for fjve new buildings will be 
let.
Dr. Crandall then introduced the 
teachers with a few words of de­
scription for each of them.
Horticulture WorkPromises Interest
K U Helph, formerly superintendent 
of the California Orchards, Ts In charge 
of the department of hurtleiilttire at 
Polytechnic I his year.
Horticulture has Just been added 
this year und preparations ure being 
made to teach fruit growing .from the 
seedlings In the nursery row up to the 
harvesting of the crops from mature 
trees Including *Jie pruning, spraying, 
cultivation and Irrigation, Vegetable 
growing will ulJto he taught starting 
with the seeds |ft the hotbeds and con- 
tlhillng the opqrutlons up to harvest. 
Small fruits. gF-apes. and berries will 
filso be studied,
By Their Pants :
You Can Tell Them
The new/ Junior Jpollege uniform 
consists of iong khaki trouser, regular 
army shlrt^ and special military caps.
The Poly uniformly are the same this 
year except for a </|iange In the legg­
ings and hats. Ttyf puttees and enps 
such as Die hand /wore last year ure 
In for this year- //* // i.
Well RepresentedIn F|i%t Grade
The California I’olyfechnlc Is well 
represented In the torsi grade. Misses 
Pauline Deuel ancr Carol Agostl, and 
Jean Thompson/ an* learning new 
words and imjdWs
' 
mother,"is bu nTOiXr 
and this sudents are welcoming her 
with open urins, It was a very huppy 
crowd to learn that Mrs. t!'randall wns 
again home to the students, after un­
dergoing a very serious operation at 
'T'abiola hospital in Berkeley during 
the summer. Mrs. Crandall had at*-/ 
compa tiled her son, Burton, to Ouk-j 
land, to enter the university there/
when'hIm' was suddenly taken ill,__
After two weeks in tHe hospital, -she 
was convalesing at the home of one 
of her friends in Piedmont, und lust 
returned to her home on Friday after­
noon on the 3:10 train, after being 
put on the train at Oakland by her 
son. FFurtdn.
We are sure Dr. Crandall is now 
Hgain the smiling man fie was before 
Poly’s "little mother" left their happy 
home,
1 I
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WELCOME’
Another year started and with it a he many new students enter­
ing for the first time in a school different from any they have ever 
been enrolled in before. Just as different are the students from each 
other as the subjects taught here from each other, but the former 
students of the California Polytechnic extend a most hearty and 
cordial welcome to all newcomers. Though you are a Freshie, 
"green” as they make ’em, though a Soph a shade more experienced 
than you were last year, though a Junior glorying in the thought 
that next year you’ll be a grand, glorious and sedate Senior, though 
a Senior mighty, worldly wise, ever busy with your last-year-at- 
school-activities, and though a dignified, rather-bored-with-the- 
younger-set, Junior College student and the first of Poly’s Junior 
College members, we are glad to see you here and hope you will 
like us.
Last hut not least we welcome the mew teachers: We stand in 
awe of you quite often, but we want you to know that we are glad
to see you here too.
S. D. Class of ‘27’ .
Counselors
Agriculture I— Mr. Selph.
Agriculture 11  ^Mr. Dunning. 
Agriculture III and IV— Mr. Mc­
Farland.
Agriculture, College Division— Mr. 
McFarland.
Mechanics I— General, Group A, Mr. 
W. Smith.
Mecanicul— General, Group B, Miss 
Knox.
Auto Shop, Mr. Rider.
Aeronautics, Mr. Rider. 
Electricity, Mr. Dyer.
Machine Shop, Mr. Bull. 
Mechanical Druwing, Mr. Ball. 
Mechanics 111— General, Miss Jordan. 
Auto Shop, Mr. McFarlane. 
Aeronautics, Mr. Warren. 
Electricity, Mr. Stout.
Machine Shop, Mr. Cunningham. 
Mechanical Drawing, Mr. Stout. 
Mechanics 111— General, Mr. Knott. 
Auto Shop, Mr. McFarlane. 
Aeronautics, Mr. Warren. 
Electricity, Dr. Wilder.
Machine Shop, Mr. Cunningham. 
Mechanical Drawing, Mr. Stout. 
Mechanics IV— General, Mr. Knott. 
Auto Shop, Mr. McFarlan.e 
Aeronautics, Mr. Warren. 
Electricity, Dr. Wilder.
Machine Shop, Mr. Cunningham. 
Mechanical Drawing, Mr. Stout. 
Mechanics, College Div.— All groups, 
Mr. Knott.
Heme-Making,All years— Mrs. Knott. 
Academic, I and II— Miss Carse. 
Academic, 111 and IV— Miss Abbott. 
Academic, College Div.— Miss Abbott. 
Spanish Speaking Students, irregular, 
Miss Haskin.
Printing, All years— Mr. Preuss.
Come To The Reception
One of the biggest events of the 
year, will soon be here, so boys, date 
your girls up for Saturday night, Sep­
tember 21. This Jubilee occasion is 
the annual Freshmen reception where 
the freshmen of the school are made 
to feel more important than the 
seniors. Do you new boys know that 
you are allowed to bring outside girls 
if you wish? Well you are, so speak 
to your girl soon.
Not only is this a freshmen affair, 
but a gathering where the new stud­
ent and new faculty are welcomed 
into our social midst.
A very nice program will be put on 
at the beginning of the party and 
afterwards the guests will entertain 
themselves dancing.
Of course there will be eats of the 
very best kinds.
At eleven o’clock the orchestra will 
undoubtdJy play the strains familar 
' to the old students which means 
“ Home Sweet Home” and goodbyes 
will be said, and all will begin to look 
forward to the next dance.
If you don’t come to the reception 
you’ll be sorry, so keep your dute 
calendar open for eight o’clock Satur­
day, September 24.
“What is Success?”
It's serving, striving thru strain and 
stress,
It's doing your Job the best that you 
can
And being just to your fellow man;
It'll making money—but holding 
friends.
And staying true to your ulms and 
ends;
It's figuring how and learning why, 
And looking forward and thinking 
high;
And dreaming a little and doing much; 
It's keeping always in closest touch
With wjiat Is finest In word and deed; 
It's being thorough, yet making speed;
It's daring blithely the field of chance 
While making labor a brave romance;
It's going onward despite defeat 
And fighting staunchly, but keeping
sweet;
It's being clean and It's playing fair; 
It's laughing lightly at Dame Despair;
It's looking up at the stars above; 
it's drinking deeply of life and love;
It's struggling on with the will to wia, 
But taking loss with a cheerful grin;
It's sharing sorrow and work with 
mirth.
And making better this good old earth;
It's serving, striving thru strain and 
stress,
It's doing your noblest—That's
Success.
I)o?tor Crandall Favors The Discussion Method
At first meeting of the political 
science class, Doctor Crandall stated 
his preference for the discussion me­
thod for academic^ work in the Junior 
College. His reasons, which are, for 
the most part, applicable in small 
classes were stated in rather brief 
form at the meeting. He said that his 
feelings were for class discussion 
because it brought about a better feel­
ing between teacher and student, and 
between the students themselves. He 
also stated that the students will take 
a more active interest in the work.
This system would be of little practi­
cal use in large classes since it would 
tend toward the carrying on of dis­
cussion by only a few. In the case of 
small classes such as we have here, 
the system would be of considerable 
value.
NOTICE
Students living on the campus who 
wish to have their laundry taken care 
of, see Williard Fairbanks, Cal Poly 
Dorm.
Teachers EnjoySummer Trips
While mhst of us students were 
having a good time this summer, a 
number of the teachers were going to 
school. Both Mr. and Mrs. Knott at­
tended summer school at Berkeley. 
When the six weeks session wus over, 
they packed their luggage and headed 
for the Sierras. Six lovely weeks were 
spent in Sequoia National Park and 
one week In Grant's National Park.
Another summer session student at 
Berkeley was Miss Jordan. After 
studying hard, she toured the state of 
California from north to south, trying 
to forget whut she had learned proba­
bly.
Miss Carse was another of Poly’s 
scholars during the summer, attending 
the University of Wisconsin ut Madi­
son. After she had learned all the 
journalism they could give her, she 
decided to see a big city, Chieago. We 
don't know whether It was too much 
for her, but we do know she soon re­
turned to muma In Iowa. By the way, 
her father and mother are coming to 
San Luis to make their home.
Not ’being burdened by the necessity 
of attending school, Mr. Cunningham 
toured this state from one end to 
another. * We wonder, did he have any 
accidents.
Miss Knox has evidently got the 
travel bee in her bonnet. She Is 
certainly ‘ seeing America first.”  Not 
content with exploring Yosemlte Park 
she needs must go to the Grand Can­
yon and make friends with the "wild 
animals." ,
"No rest for the wicked," Mr. 
Thompson worked hard at the school. 
He did get to take u trip to Los 
Angelas, but It was on business.
Miss Hansen was another hard 
working person. She decided to take 
her vacation In small hut more numer­
ous trips. A day here, and then a day 
later on., she spent a few days visit­
ing a friend in Berkeley. Miss Han­
sen, being saving of her vacation days, 
still has some more days to have fun 
In. Lucky person!
Civil Service Examinations called 
Miss Goold to San Francisco for a 
week. During vacation, she Invested 
In a Ford, and us Lynn Broughton 
says "took her Ford in swimming at 
Morro Bay lots." Otherwise she was 
a hard working girl.
Care free and happy, Miss Haskin 
went to Whittier and thence to Yo­
semlte Park. We guess she hud n 
lovely time feeding the bears.
Captain Deuel was another visitor 
to Yosemlte. He spent u short, but 
delightful time there. He also visited 
relatives at Oakland.
Deers were In peril of their lives 
when Mr. Ptroitl and hts gun headed 
for Big Creek. Being a lawful cltl/.en 
he stopped killing the "dears” when 
the state limit had been reached.
Trout swam vainly trying to get 
away from Mr. Preuss' fishing tackle, 
but the halt was so enticing that they 
needs must take one little nibble and 
then "fronj the sea Into the frying 
pan." Fishes were molested by him 
for only two week-ends, as he was 
busy establishing a San Luis County 
weekly paper.
Mr. Rathbone spent three delightful 
weeks up at Fallen Leaf Lake. The 
remainder of vacation he put in hard 
work around school.
Mr. W. O. Smith when asked what 
lie did during vacation said that he 
hadn't done unythling. We found out, 
though, that he spent quite a lot of 
time touring the state both north and 
south.
The other Smith went to Big Basin 
for a rest and then put In a lot of 
work straightening up the carpentry 
shop. t- ■
The International Aircraft Company 
of Long Beach kept Mr. Warren out 
of mischief most of the summer, 
"Doc." Wilder said that he went "as 
fur north as Atascadero and as far 
south as Edna,” otherwise he was 
buoy, v
Mr. Ball "Was another one of these 
teachers whose work keep them at 
school u great bit of the time. He did 
visit the beaches around here and so 
managed to keep cool.
Berkeley saw Mr. (Stout for a while, 
and Modesto welcomed hint for three 
days.
Mr. Broughton spent a week In Isis 
Angeles with his folk and finished his
Twelve New MembersAdded to Faculty
Twelve new teachers nave been add­
ed to our faculty staff. We have lost 
only one of oui' last year’* teachers, 
Mrs. Fuller, whom we all regretted to 
see leave. These new additions have 
raised the teaching stuff from twenty- 
five to thirtyrsix.
Miss Hanson, the girls’ new gym 
and art instructor, taught lust year in 
Lodi, California. She is u graduate of 
the University o f Califor
Miss Abbott taught previously in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. During the lat­
ter purt of lust year, she did sub­
stitute work in Truekee o f this state. 
She is u graduate of Berkeley.
One of our teachers who left Us four 
years ugo returned. Mr. Kigge has for 
the past four years been teaching at 
Jefferson High School in Los Angeles.
Mr and Mrs. Funk came from Paso 
Robles. Mrs. Funk hus not taught for 
u number of years. Mr. Funk has 
made u very good record for himself 
in Paso Robles and one previously in , 
Templeton. He is u graduate of 
Colorado School of Mines.
Our assistant coach, Mr. Rider, 
comes to us from Arroyo Grande. He 
is u graduate of the Stout Institute, 
Wisconsin. He spent u number of 
years doing part-time work at U.C,
This is Mr. Hyer’s first year ut 
teaching. He comes to us from San 
Francisco, and is a graduate of 
Lowell High School of that city.1 Mr. 
Hyer has just completed the vocation­
al teachers course ut the Univeislty 
o f California.
A class mute of Mr. Hyer’s lust 
year wus Mr. MacFurlane. He took 
night work in the sume course. Mr. 
MacFurlane was a graduate of U. C. 
in 1901) and hus also taught there. 
Last year he worked with the Atlas 
Diesel Engine Company in Oakland. 
He has in the past worked iu^various 
auto factories. Mr. MacFurlane says, 
” 1 like San Luis Obispo becuuse you 
are friendly here.” He has his wife 
and four children here, so we feel thut 
he is here for good.
In 1918 Mr. Selph graduated from 
the Oregon Agriculture College. After 
a year at Camp Lewis during the war, 
he put in a year in South Oregon as 
superintendent of u 2000 acre farm. 
Mr. Selph has been connected with the 
California Orchard Association of 
King City, where he made his first 
California home. For the past eight 
years, he has been supervising, plant­
ing, pruning, harvesting, and produc­
ing 1000 acres of fruit. »
Mr. Truver, known lust yeur to 
Poly as “ Pete” , is now a faculty 
member. Mr. TrUver was a graduate 
of this school lust yeur, and is now 
assistant instructor o f the Machine 
Shop.
Poly-Y Holds Meeting;
Room six of the Administration 
building was the scene of the first 
meeting of the Poly-Y club, on Wed­
nesday. evening at 6:45 with "Stub" 
Tate In the chair.
The main discussion of the evening 
dealt with ways und nssans of helping 
the Freshmen and new students ami 
making them feel ut home.
There were only twelve ut the meet­
ing hut more are expected ut the next 
meeting which will be on Wednesday, 
September, twenty-eighth.
vacation working here and elsewhere.
Corvallis College In Oregon hud Mr. 
Dunning enrolled In the summer agri­
cultural course. After the six weeks 
were up he canie buck und begun put­
ting Into practice what he had learned.
Mrs. Mitchell had u wonderful 
month III the South visiting ull the 
big cities She also took u-trlp to ML 
U>we und enjoyed It immensely.
Coach Agouti took a trip to Tahoe, 
and one to San Fi'uiicIhco. The re­
mainder of vacation he was "home” 
meaning here at Poly.
MIhh Chase was busy working with 
her lovely new home on Mill Street. 
Between, the work there mid her 
. school work, gjfb managed to sandwich 
Iti a short trip to Yosemlte, a trip with 
her father to Is>k Angeles, und a week 
at San Jose.
Last but. far from least our Dr. 
Crandall spent three and one-half 
short days at Morro Bay. Work per­
taining to Poly pressed so heavily 
upon hltn'that he was unable to take 
u longer rest. That Is the penally of 
being popular.
T HE  P OL YGR AM
Miss Knox: Whut wax the chief 
recreation of the old feudal lordx?
Freshman: Hiding the xerf.
An A g. xtudent front Toly had Juxt 
deposited a nickel in a public phone 
in I,ox Angeles,
Operator: Number please, 
Student: Number?— 1 1
chewing Rum.
want my
Jerry (talking about punctual ion): 
Shouldn't there be xometlilnK after 
chickens?"
John: Sure, men!
Rats!
To make a Iona story xhort, Mixx 
Parse has been feeding her very l>ext 
hooks unwillingly to xtrange guests. 
It seems that the cullers or culler 
chines early, but on this terrible day 
of September Hi, 1027 (leorge Kohler 
sprung in oil a nice rat Juicy rut.-und 
then went buck for u broomstick. 
Aguin he entered. There was a scuffle, 
a smack, crock, but no noise front 
either the rut or Kohler. When 
another I’olylte entered the door, there 
lay the rut so scared he couldn't run 
und so wus Kohler. 'Puking the stick 
from Kohler lie reached out und sent 
the rut into the great beyond.
Furley: Tonight Is dosed night.
Stockton: All the horses In the
world won't keep me in tonight.
Al Hedxtroni: Do I look like all the 
horaea In the world? __________
took (pointing to meat): Please 
put this in the ice box.
Barton (thinking about something) 
picks up flour und starts o ff with it.
Cook: No, no. The meut.,
Miss Parse (o 'Delia: Della, I'vp told 
you several times to put your huud 
over your mouth when you yuwn.
Delta: Yas'm, but the lust time 1
tried It I got bit.
The doctors little daughter watched 
her father testing the heart und lungs 
of her young brother. .At last she 
asked: “ (letting any new stations,
daddy?"
Teacher: Give me a aerttence using 
the word vermin. 6
Bright Swedish boy: Before I go 
vishing I go vermin’.
“ An undertaker was run over by 
an auto und died.”
“ He didn't make much on that 
funeral did he?"
. "No, in fact, he went in the hole.
Keeno: I feel Minerva today.
Jep: Minerva who?
Keeno: Mi nervous tiyreck.
Swiss: Didn’t I see you taking a 
trump through the woods yesterday?
Luclle: The idea! That wus my
father,
Thweet young thing: I want thome 
adhesive plather.
Druggist: Whut thickness?
Thweet young thing: Don't mock 
me, thir!
M ISTAKES
When a plumber makes u mistake, 
he churges twice for it.
When u lawyer makes a mistake it s 
just What'he wunted, because he has 
u chance to try the cusc ull over 
agaltr. . -■
When u doctor makes a mistake, 
he buries it.
When u judge makes a mistake, it 
becomes the law o f the land.
When u proucher makes a mistake, 
nobody knows the difference.
When an electrician makes u mis­
take, he blames it on induction; no­
body knows whut that is.
But when an editor mukes a mix- 
tnke-,Goitd Night!—
POLY CHATTER
Dumbell: How old ore you?
Ditto: Eighteen, ,
Dumbell: Aw, you’re more'n that.
Ditto: Well, I should hove been 
twenty, but 1 was sick two years,
“ Chu doin’ ?"
“ Mukin’ up Jokes.”
"Workin* for some magazine?"
“ Now, In u beauty parlor."
He (during dance): I gotta sedan 
outside.
She (sweetly): Ask him in.
He: Did you hear the new Kskimo 
song?
She: No.
He: F ’reeze a jolly good fellow.
She: what arc your views on kiss­
ing?
He: 1 huve none her hair always 
gets in my eyes.
“ Say Bud, you've got your sock on * 
wrong side out."
"Yah, 1 know it. it's gotta hole on 
the other side." '  •
Parlea-vouH Franca iso?
i'urles-vous francuise?
"Oui, madamoselies. Oui, we are 
learning to,” says the eight neophytes.
The French class is getting along 
famously in their mastering of the 
“ cultural" language. Fight students 
have ull ready enrolled in the class 
which is held first period each day.
All who plan to some day travel 
Kuropcxhould welcome-this chance of 
studying the universal language 
spoken there. Think o f the French 
dishes on the menus. Do you want to 
It now whut you are getting?
Poly May Get More Aid
Poly will probably be the recipient 
of more uld during the coming year. 
Adjutant General It. B. Mlddlextudl 
has expressed a great interest In the 
further development of the cadet 
corps at the school,
‘ The general made a visit during the 
week of June nineteenth and express­
ed great regret ut being unable to 
visit the school.
He wus pleased to learn that we 
maintained a cadet battalion and said 
his department could do many things 
to aid Its program. .
lie states us follows—"! am highly 
interested In the work that Is being 
done at California Polytechnic, and on 
my next visit here, will so arrange 
my time that I can make a visit to the 
school and gel a tlrst-hand survey of 
the institution.
"I urn particularly Interested In the 
cadet battalion, and there are many 
ways in which my department can he 
of assistance, and I will see that all 
that we can offer, will lie tendered to 
the cadet commandant.
"I will be glad to see that addition­
al rides are supplied, that ammunition 
for target practice Is made available 
und can send marksmanship and 
and other special Instructors to the 
school from time to time.
“The aviation instruction depart­
ment particularly appeals to me, 
es|iec|ully from a military standpoint 
and I hope that before long the dass-
may have u modern alrptant so that 
flying experts us well as ground men 
can lie employed,
“ With modern warfare liecomlng 
more and more scientific all the time, 
and with tanks, airplanes, radio com­
munication. long range artillery and 
'other phases requiring technically 
skilled men, the general work of the 
school Is preparing citizens who will 
be of high military value in the un­
fortunate event that the nation is 
called to arm.
"Kvery encouragement should lie 
offered the school, for It is providing 
teal Americans for tarnce or war and 
I * will lie proud to do ull that I can 
for It
Lynn really should learn to be more 
careful, s|>eeding, besides being un­
lawful, Is very dangerous. Now he 
might have been badly hurt when one 
of “ Lizzie’s" wheels fell to pieces.
* • •
Bud luck conies to some people on 
the thirteenth whether It Is on Friday 
or not. Joe Heldetburg broke his foot 
during football practice on Tuesday 
night, the thirteenth. We ure sorry 
you hud such un unpleasant welcome 
Joe, and hope the foot-mends rapidly. 
• * *
Poly's "Home laundry" has changed 
Itunds again. Tim much dirt. Hubble 
Is tired, of being “ wash-woman," so 
Fairbanks is now "It,”  ,
• • •
As u result of the county fair's boy’s 
and girl's pig feeding contest, Prescott 
Thompson, uge eleven and Jack Kuth- 
bone, uge ten were near the head of 
the list. Presdott tied for flrst, and 
.luck was a close second. Pretty good 
(toys, keep It up.
. *  *  •
Mr. Preuss’s sister, Lillian Seale 
from Arkansas, visited him last week, 
not having seen him in fifteen years. 
She knew Mr. Preuss but he did not
know his slim sister.• • •
We upper-cluss students wonder 
whut the Freshmen mean by “ vocal 
mathematics." Could they possibly 
mean vocational mathematics—voc. 
math.
m 0 0
We wonder if the subject printing 
is also a beauty culture subject. An 
article in the lesson sheet says:"In 
addition to the ( 1) regular or nor­
mal face we may have narrower faces 
called (2)mediun condensed and (3 ) 
extra condensed, or wider faces, as 
( 4) medium extended and' (K)wide or
be used very eetaoin etaoinniinnnnnn
____ —these Irregular faces should
be used very sparingly/ or avoided
expanded 
altogether
California Polytechnic was reprer 
sealed In the Almond Festival parude 
at Paso Itobles Wednesday morning 
by Pistil De Wilt, Edward Schmidt, 
William Swain. and laland Tyrer who 
carried tile colbrs for us there.
» • •
Alla Mayhall, Poly graduate of 'St, 
who gave the Journullsin class a very 
Interesting and Illustrated report on 
Journalistic work. Is very III at her 
residence III Ookland. Miss Muyhall Is 
the society re|sirter of the Oakland 
Tribune.
“ Glad to see you back.”
The fellows are anxious to "get 
organized" for the year. President 
Farl Williams should be thinking it
over.
• •
Bure, the Dorm is a great plnce to 
live.
• • *
Hey! Hey! We have a whole Dorm 
full of the best looking new shleks 
you ever saw. We shall see who enter­
tains the girls this year.
• • «
And suy, you Just get Billy DutTen 
with his tike. Vo de o do.
a # •
Al I leads! rom had n drug store Job 
alt summer but blamed if he grew any.
0 mm
Just u word o f warning for the 
whole shebang. You see it's like this, 
our Dorm Club will have un organized 
team for all athletics und we will win 
them all.
■ • •
Always remember that the “early 
bird" catches the "worm." Never mind 
what he does with It. He Just catches 
It, that's all.
• • •
The Dorm is Just about filled und 
there are many new faces among the 
arrivals. l/»okx as if we have some 
new acquaintances to make.
• • •
So far we haven’t been bothered by 
the mouns and groans of saxophones 
und ukes but with things getting 
settled it won’t be long.__ « • •
The pool table in the day room has 
been u steady source of intertain- 
ment to new comers. This yeac'j 
pool tournament should be a corker us 
there are several Willie Hoppes and 
Jake Khaeffers in the crowd.
BARRACKS BRFEZFS 
There have been thirty-two boys 
living in the barracks the last two 
weeks. A ll but five of these boys ure 
new,
Our aim this year, is to crawl ritit 
of the hold given to the barracks lust
intend to bring it up to a standing 
high as the dorm, if not higher. 
Mr. Funk is the very best man Paso
AUD NOTES
The Aud has a new regime. The 
old boys as well as the< new ones 
promise faithfully to keep their rooms 
clean?
• • •
Percey Powers is a bachelor and no 
one questions the egg buckets or (the
socks in the closet).
• • •
Marsh was lost without the aero-
nuts, so is coming back soon.
• • •
Pendleton is climbing the ladder of 
success by fixing uj) the lights.
White has lost some of his chubbi­
ness by swimming in poison water, 
probably arsenic. ____  _____
The buglar is wonderful when we 
can’t find him or when he doesn't blow
ut six o'clock in the morning.
• • •
1’ inier is our mascot (He Is a grad­
uate o f a business college.)
• • •
Brommer returned Monday night 
and seemed to have some difficulty in 
securing three mirrors and a floss 
matress. 0 0 m
Pickens rushed down to breakfast 
one idbrning and afterwards discover­
ed his shoes were untied so, putting 
his foot on the table was busy tying 
it when he was discovered by Mrs, 
Warren— ?
year, namely, "The Prisoner’s Home.” 
We  '
r  
Robles had to send down here. When 
a certain Paso Robles boy was usked 
if he knew Mr. Funk, or not, he im­
mediately replied that he was the best 
man he had ever known, so how can 
we but help but have as high a stand­
ing as the Dorm? As for the Mother, 
o f the barracks. Mrs Funk is taking 
Captain Deuel’s place at the Cafe­
teria, so all the boys from the bar­
racks give her a wink and expect to 
get a slip up on something extra, but 
so far, I don't think they have suc­
ceeded in getting on the right side of 
her. Bhe is in truth a mother, and 
wants all her boys in the barracks to 
he real sons. More power to you, Mr. 
and Mrs. Funk.
DORM DOING®
______  > o u ------
Yet John White is back and he 
didn't forget his bugle.
Committees for theFreshmen Reception
Reception — l-eonard Tate, George 
Isola, I/Mils Morgantl, John Pimentel. 
Russell Carter, Geraldine Cowell. Art 
Lima. Dr. Crandall.
Program — Dennis Gregory. Orvls 
Hotchkiss, Edward Isola, Gordon 
Hazelhurst. Mary Elizabeth Parsons,
Miss Jordan, Mr, M. S m i t h . ___4^ .___1
Games—George Kohler, Ellsworth 
Anderson, Raymond Cline, Patti Hub­
ble, Beatrice Stout, Miss Knox. Mr. W. 
Smith. •
Refreshments—John Baxter, (leorge 
l-eonard, Wilbur Jacobson. Margaret 
Truesdale, Florence Parsons, Velina 
Sturgeon, Mrs. Knott. — -—
Dance — John Brommer. William 
Duffen. Stewart Jones. Mr. Knott.
ADVISORS FOR CLASSES AND .
ORGANIZATIONS 
Freshman— Mr. McF’arland, Mr. W.
Smith and Miss llaskin. \
Sophomores— Mr. Ball, Mr. Dunning 
and Miss Kraemcr.
Juniors— Mr. Stout and Miss Jordan. 
Seniors— Dr. Crandall, Mrs. Knott 
and Miss Abbott.
College Division— Dr. Crandall and
Miss Chase. * ------- “
Block P — Mr. Agostl.
Mechanics— Mr. Knott.
Junior F’arm Center— Mr. Rathbone. 
Amapola— Miss Knox and Miss Han­
son.
Press Club— Miss Carse and Mr. 
Preuss.
Debate— Miss Knox.
Dramatics— Miss Kraemer.
/
THE POLYGRAM
Mustangs Meet SantaMaria Tomorrow
Cal Poly'* valiant Mustang herd in­
vade* Santa Marla tonnwrow after­
noon in the opening contest of the 
season With only two week* practice 
Pur squad will have to tight hard to 
put over a win against the hean grow­
ers whose squad has tteen through live 
weeks of practice and scrimmage The 
entire squad will make the trip to 
Santa Marla. Cal Poly hopes to repeat 
their Id to o defeat of last year
Of course we expect our team to win. 
Init we warn as mau> loyal rooters as 
Is poaslble to attend Plan to he there 
and urge the next fellow to he there 
with ypu. On to Santa Maria!
Six Lcttermcn ReturnFor Football Season
With only six lettermen around 
whom to build a team. Coach Agosti 
and his assistants are facing the diffi­
cult problem of whipping their Mus- 
tupjt herd Into a presentable football 
machine Wearer* of the block P who 
returned" are Kolterts, Tate. Clink.' 
Harper, llrommer and Carter These 
six men form a nucleus for this year's 
grid hope*. There are several good 
circle letter winners returning who 
ina> land a berth with the Mustangs 
and among the new men in uniform 
are a number of big fellows that are 
making It hot for the regular*
— The forward wall is strong again 
Mii* year there Indus several good can­
didate* for each line position There 
Is a scarcity of experienced backfleld 
material but those trying out are 
gradually- working into their new lob*
Because the team will !«■ practically 
made up of new men. Cal Poly will 
have trouble weathering the first three 
contest*. After that the squad will he 
in mid-season trim and able to cope 
with the beet of them. >
Polyites Play InMission Club Game
At Santa Maria Sunday our sons of 
Poly showed their merit in a game of 
football in which the Mission Club 
were defeated by the Santa Maria 
I.egion Team by a score of IS to 0.
The stars of the game were Wilfred 
/-umdi, Pete Traver. Lloyd Adams, and 
Haffin. You all know how well the 
first mentioned played for the Green 
ahd Gold, but for the benefit of those 
who are new at the schftol. their 
history can be outlined. Wilfred 
Zanoh played as a halfback on the 
team of last year, being one of the 
fastest backs in the league. Pete 
Traver played as substitute quarter, 
and when he was in the game he was 
a very brilliant open field runner. 
Incidentally he was quarter for the 
Missions Sunday. r
Zanoli in the game Sunday did the 
best tackling of anv man on the team, 
and on the offensive he hit the line 
and went around ends with equal e f­
fect. Pete Trayer, in calling signals 
seemed to call the right play at the 
right time. In fact in the middle of 
t>e game he changed the form of at- 
is cL  to  conform with the defensive 
tactict* of Santa Maria. In the open 
field he was unexcelled by any other 
players. * - .
The apparent reason for the Mis­
sion* defeat was in the weakness of 
the line and. with a weak line, a back- 
field can not function properly, r
Earl Roberts Made Captain
„ Karl Roiiert*. letternian and quarter- 
!>ack of last year's Mustangs, was the 
choice of bis teammates for captain of 
the football squad to take the place of 
William Pierce who did not tyrtirn u> 
the vahipus this fall 
ill a short 'talk to the football men 
and roaches; Roberts told of his-ap­
preciation and promised to work with 
the! team and coach,, 4 
The. squad Is all for Earl." so nnich 
can he expected of him
Football Schedule
Sept. 24— Santa Maria at Santa 
Maria. ---------
Oct. 1— Open. (This date will be 
tilled by either Paso Robles or King 
City and will lie mostly for the 
Mules. I
Oct. 8— South Western Univer­
sity of Los Angeles. Place tenta­
tive.
Oct. .15—Chico State College, 
here. _
Oct. 22—Open.
Oct. 2b— Bakersfield Junior Col­
lege at Bakersfield.
Nov. 5— Santa Barbara State 
College, here— Homecoming Day.
Nov. 11— Sacramento Junior Col­
lege, here.
Nov. 18— San Jose Teachers Col­
lege at San Jose.
Patchett, Former Polyite, Suffers Broken Bone
" Ernie Patchett broke hi* arm at 
football practice at Stanford recently 
and the lo** of this splendid player is 
liemoaued by all of the sport writer* 
011 the Pacific, in fact his loss has 
had a strong effect on their estimation 
of the Stanford team
An interesting sidelight on the mis­
fortune of this heady player is the fact 
that he was a student at the Poly­
technic for some year* and wa* cap­
tain of the football team during his 
last year with the school. He wa* a 
star player, and hi* progress at Stan­
ford ha* been closely watched by foot- 
ball fans of the county.
Hope is held by those at the Vnl- 
verstty that Ernie wilt lie able to play 
in some of the critical game* at the 
end o f The season
SPORT BRIEFS
Shorts Writers PlentifulOn Polygram Staff
Sport* should lie covered more fully 
and efficiently this season than ever 
l>efore The -Polygram will have at 
least four sport* writer* to "do athletic
stories,"
In addition to John Pimentel who 
edited the sports section last year and 
Gordon Haxelhurist who writes ath­
letic* in a funny vein, we have Fred 
Elliot of the Tribune-Telegram staff. 
Fred need* no introduction having cov- 
ered Cal Poly sports for the local dally. 
Jack Wachtel who register* from Paso 
Roblee I* experienced In this line also, 
having edited the sport* sheet of his 
high school paper He writes In a 
very good style Jack will make the 
sport section spicier than ever with an 
occasional cartoon
Homecoming day, November 5, will 
find the Mustang* battling with the 
Santa Barbara State Roadrunners on 
Poly Field. This it the game we want
most to win.
• • •
Football equipment it complete this 
year. We have sixty uniforms to fill. 
Let's turn out, fellow*.
• • •
The first league game of the year 
will be played with Chico State College 
Wildcats on Poly Field. Chico won 
all her contests In the California Coast 
Conference last year taking the 
championship The Mustangs hope 
that the Wildcats will enjoy playing 
on Cal Poly s Field a* much as they 
enjoyed the mud bath at Chico last 
Armistice Day.
• ■» w
There are eleven colleges in the 
California Coast Conference. Nearly 
all of them figure their- chances are 
good for taking the coveted first place 
- and the pennant and cup that go 
with it.
Competition should be keen this 
season in this particular conference.
• • •
Should San Mateo Junior College win 
the title this year, their football squad 
will take a trip to the Hawaiian 
Islands, Where they will play the 
University of Hawaii at HonohHrt. 
The Bulldogs, will no doubt put ill a 
strong bid for first honors, but there 
are ten other schools for them to con­
tend- with before the trip is certain.
• • *
Some folk say, “ Watch Sacramento 
J.C.,”  other* say, “ Look out for Santa 
Barbara State, but Cal Poly’s Mus­
tangs say. Watch ’em all!"
Captain Organizes Military
OjQ_Jklonday. September twelfth, at 
fifth period, the students lined up for 
Military formation and organisation 
Tuesday, the organisation wa* com­
pleted and on Thursday, the different 
companies were on the school ground 
In front of the Ad .building for pre­
liminary instruction
According to Captain Deuel, if plan* 
are carried nm. there wltt be four 
companies Two of these companies 
will drill and two will take physical 
education dily. alternating *0 as to 
have two period* a week of each The 
Junior College wtll have a separate 
organisation • _.
Derm Club Has
First Meeting
The Dorm Club held its first meet, 
ing of this semester at the Dormitory 
Monday evenihg. Karl Williams took 
churge und Fuirbunks rend the min­
utes of the lust meeting.
A fter some discussion it was decid­
ed that dues should be fifty  cents a 
semester. Business was discussed, but 
no action taken. Dorm yell leader, 
vice-president, and reporter, will t# 
elected at the next meeting, on Mon- 
day evening. Sept. 20. It is interest­
ing to note thnt the Dorm has decided 
to win the annuul Dorm-Town football 
game.
The matter of the Dorm dam (not 
the dam Dorm > was brought up und no 
immediate action was taken. Many 
were in favor of letting it wash away, 
but it will probably be taken care of 
later on.
When 11 vote wns tnken to close the 
meeting it was so unanimous that four 
men were injured in the first rush.
Plans were also discussed for the 
relining of the Block P.
Can You Tell ’Em
Just which is exactly right, is Mac- Farlane MacFarland or is MacFarland MatFarlane? How can we tell 'em.
And these Hanson* or 1* it Hansens 
Which is Hansen and which is Hanson. 
Although they're spelled differently 
how can we tell which is which when 
they are pronounced. Now if one were 
a Mr*, it would be different, but one’s 
not.
Knott and Knox have always been 
mixed. A.t times we get so balled up 
we dot '^i know whether, it is Mr* 
Knox or Knott.
Monte Is A High Flier
Cal Poly is indeed very lucky to 
have secured J. U. Monti Jo for assist­
ant aeronautic* Instructor. "Monte." 
as he Is lletter known, received his 
training while in the army, where he 
was an aviator for three years In the 
war service. I,ater he became official 
Inspector of ships and instructor of 
all stages of flying.
At March Held, San Diego. Monte 
was the official tester of all acrolintlc 
flying After leaving the army, he was 
a prominent figure In the world of 
commercial flying During this time.
Monte" built the first successful cabin 
cruiser. In 1824. which carried live 
passengers.
In airmeet* and racing, this plane 
won two cup*, und maintained a high 
speed of 1M miles an hour. The fuse­
lage wa* made entirely of ply wood, 
with upholstering like the Dodge 
sedan
(n giving illustrations of what could 
he done with the plane, "Monte." told 
of a trip taken to Manocha Meadows, 
in the high Sierra* There were three 
people in the ship, besides provisions 
for them for a few day*. Manocha 
Meadow* may lie reached by one days 
hard driving front lamg Bruch, or Isis 
Angeles, and then another hard day 
of packing In. Because of the diffi­
culty In reaching the place. It is very 
good for fishing and hunting Monte 
and hi* two companions and their 
provisions flew front Long Beach in 
one hour and forty-five minutes, and 
landed near the streuim This called 
for a landing und take bit at MUM feet, 
which Is a very difficult feat for an air­
plane to accomplish, us It requires a 
very powerful motor to take olT a; 
such a high altitude Montes plane 
was used quite extensively. In the 
f movies, and the last picture It wnH 
used In was Potash and IVrlmiittev.
Kracmer To Replace Fuller
Due tu the illnesH und dentil of her 
father, Miss Kruemer, the new music 
Instructor, wu* nut with, us ut the 
beginning of the term.
Miss Kruemer has taught mmdc in 
Shoshone, Idaho, ut (lie Htute Normal 
School of Peru. Nebraska und various 
other school*.
s She is u member of u large number 
of music dubs nud holds u prominent 
office in'one she iirguul/.e<l ut Idaho.
Her accomplishments arc varied. 
She Is a mez/.o Hoprano soloist as well 
ns u pianist und organist. Besides being 
very good in glee (Tub work, she is 
especially g(M>d lu history and theory 
of music urn! musical appreciation. 
Her dramatic experience Includes work 
with marionettes und pageantry. The 
girls tuny be Interested In knowing 
that Miss Krnemqr can tench Isith 
folk und*aesthetic dancing
A true friend tells you of your faults 
privately, but defends you publicly.
t —Exchange.
Contracts To Be Let Soon
Contracts will he let during this 
month Tor the comhlnntlnn gymnasium 
and auditorium.
The contracts for the mechaniqal 
building, dormitory, president's home 
nnd the remodeling of the dluliig hall, 
will be.let In October, after which 
work will lie started on the dormitory 
nnd president's home.
The buildings will represent un out­
lay of $150,000 when completed, $50,000 
of which goes for the gymnasium and 
auditorium, $25,00o for the mechanical 
building, $40,000 for the dormitory, 
$20,OttO for the president's home, and 
$15,000 for remodeling the d|nlng hall.
Many students were turned uwuy 
from sehisil because of luck of housing 
facilities The Civic Auditorium i* 
filled this year with Junior College 
students By next term, these prob­
lem* will lie solved, for the new dorm­
itory will then have been completed..
The combination gymnasium and 
auditorium will be built In the open 
space below the Science building. The 
electrical engineering building will lie 
on the northeast corner of the power 
•louse. The much needed new dorm­
itory will be bullL across the road 
from the present ilortnltory.
The president's new home will b* 
built on the hill bark or the dining 
hull. When these new buildings have 
been completed, our rumpus will be 
mic nr the beauty spots of the country. 
iiiul the students will be Justly proud 
In keeping the grounds bsiklng neat.
( al Poly This Year Has Strong (’oacjiing Staff
Coach Agosti will have two assist­
ants this year to help train his foot­
ball squad*. Mr. Rider will net as 
assistant coach uml bo in charge of 
the Mules, while Mr. Sclnli will coach 
the line, Mi Agosti will thru 
enough lime to work the buck item 
uiul perfect his piny*.
AmUstnnt,('ouch Rider was 11 half- 
buck ut Stout Institute in Wisconsin, 
lie bus conched .high School squads at 
Ibdutio uml Aiibyit fitutide. Mr, Selph 
ut one lime made nil state center 
while playing with the Oregon Aggies.
Everyone will lie considered and 
given a good tryout as it will l>e. diffi­
cult for a player of merit to escape 
the' eyes of three couches.
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